
THE SIOUX COUNTY NOTICE TO SETTLED.
The rule of the local land office have

recently been amended no that settlers
to make final proof Khali nettle with the

publisher before sending in their applica-
tion. All parties desiring to make final

proof can liave their paper made out at
The Jocrhal office, free of charge, and

promptly transmitted to tlie land office

so that no time will lie lt.
If

PERSOML.
M. fi.iyliart was up from Montrose oo

Saturday,
Mrs. W. II. Bonaoll came down from

Lusk Monday.
John Hanson went east Monday even-

ing, returning today.
Robert Ferguson wan in town Friday

and called at this olfice.

John H. Brown was down from Wy-

oming the first of the week.

Cashier Griswold speut Sunday at
Chadron, returning Mouday.

W. S. Nicholson was up from Bell

Saturday and called at this oillc.
W. F. Shepherd was in town Saturday

and reorted it dry in his locality.
V. A. Hester expects to go east next

week to receive medical treatment.
Geo. II. Turner was in town the first

of tlie week. He is somewhat improved
in health.

E. E. Livermore and Henry fovey
started Monday evening to attend the

republican state nod congressional con-

ventions.

Al Nelson, of Custsi, S. D., was a pas-

senger on the east bound train Thursday
evening, and met a number of old ac-

quaintances at the dejiot.
Mrs. Geo. dinger and children started

Monday evening f'ir their new home in
Missouri. They have long resided here
and will be missed by their friends.

FOB YOTJB

Marsteller Bros.
The Old Reliable."

1a. .1. Niiiiiuuiik, Kdltor uii1 Prop.

F. F-- M.

Got ii C (.otlig Kami.
Ho. , Killed, 10:40 So. C, lulled 7:40

G RANT GUTHRIE,

Attorney-at-La-w.

Prompt attention given to all legal
matters in Justice, County and District

Court, and before tlie United Suites
Olfice.

Fire Insurance written in reliable

companies.

CJTLegal papers carefully draw n.

Hakkison, - Nebuaska.

B. L. SMUCK.

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM B TO 12.
RAZuKS AND HCIsiSdKS ITT IN OHIiEK.

tilve I me I t (nil.

J. E. P1IINNEY, M. I).

Physician and Stirgron.
All rail vixen proinjil attention,

ofllie in Drug Store.

HAKKISON, - - NEBRASKA.

-- THE-

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE Ii

EOF WINTER

CLOTHING,

INCLUDING

Overcoats,
Coats,

Vests, and
Pants

and when you need anything in that

line you should surely go to

GERLACH'S.

He also ban a line assortment of win-

ter underwear, gloves, mittens, hats,

capn, 1hoU, shoes, arctics, etc., etc.

Hin stot k of staple and fancy procerus
in full and complete and on all good

he will make you bedrock

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.

-
A xirty wan given last Friday even- -

. . w ir r I

mg at the residence oi .nr. aim .urs. u.
iV. Hester.

County Treasurer Bielile has found

that when delinquents are preparing to
leave Hie county a distress warrant in

time saves taxes.

J. W, Earnest shipped four car-load- s

of cattle on Monday. They were loaded

at Andrews. That was the first ship-

ment of the season from thin locality.

County Clerk Hlewelt received an-

other bill from the hospital at Omaha,
this one for $30, for services rendered to
W. D. Lafferty. It is to be paid out of

the soldiers' relief fund.

Excursion tickets will be sold June

12lh, and July 3d and 24lh to Hot

Springs and return at one fare for the
round trip, good returning 80 days from

date of sale. E. F. Pontius,
Agl. F. E. & M. V. K. It

Frank Tinkham and A. R. I to left

Saturday for their mining claims south

of Douglas, Wyo., to do some develop-

ment work. They expect to be gone

uboilt three weeks.

If it is desired that a meeting of the

county agricultural society be called the

secretary is ready to tall it at any time,

The president lin removed from the

state ami if it Is desired to keep op the

organization a meeting should be held.

Ulheruceson next Saturday are sue- -

.., -- wf.it ilv..,., i no mason why a race

meeting and county fair cannot be held
. . ..

Isaclor Richstein,

DEALER IUnT

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

D. M. Sutton went down to C. F.
Coffee's Friday and got his leveler with
which to improve the race track.

Caltle on the range are reiiorted to
lie getting fat unusually early this sea-

son and shipping will begin correspond-
ingly early. C. F. Coffee expects to
make his first shipment about the mid-

dle of the present month.
L-- a long distance horse liack rider

little rrank Coffee has a pretty good
record for an old. A couple of
week ago lib rode from the home ranch
on Hat Creek to the 7 box L ranch in

Wyoming, a distance of fifty-fiv- e miles,
in one daw

L Richstein seems to have solved
the problem of getting trees to grow
within the corporation limits and it is

the intention of a nuinlier of the property-ow-

ners to follow his example next
year. A few trees would add much to
the npjiearance of the town.

The reports from various parts of
the county lead to the conclusion that
small grain will be very light. Some

coin promises fine and some wheat and

oats, but taken as a whole it will not be

what was anticipated. The prospect for

potatoes js good in most localities.
Jacob Kirchcr left his home Satur-

day morning, near Ardmore, and came
to Harrison us a witness in a final proof
caw, leaving his wife and

baby nl apparent good health. In
the afternoon a telegram was received

announcing that the little one was dead.
The cause of the sudden deatii of the lit-

tle one was not given.
Commissioner Johnson was in town

Friday to get a scraper and prepare to

repair the damage done by the raiu on

the previous Saturday. There was riot
a dam along Running' Water in the

county that was not damaged to some
extent. The rain was not general, us

whs supposed, as County Treasurer
Richie reports that in the northwest part

r the county they have had no ruin to
speak of and the people of his locality
will not bo able to make any hay.

Some one sneaked into II. Smokes
sheep camp at Andrews during the tem

porary absence of the owner, and cut
lits in the canvass cover of his wagon.

That is on a par with something which
was done in Harrison recently. L. T,
Poole and his family drove up from
Marsland to visit The JutKNAL family.
The wagon was left standing near the
barn and some one stole the slay chains
from it and taking off two of the wheels

put iron filings inside the boxings and

they were ruined when the dirty trick was
discovered. There are various ways of

venting spite on an enemy, but any one
w ho will resort to such tactics as those
is too sneakingly low to pass as a man.

Numerous inquiries have been made

as to the cause which led to the resigna
tion of David Bartlett as sheriff, men-

tion of which was mado in Thk Journal
last week. As it is a matter in which
all the people of the county are inter
ested the facts will be given and the

people can draw their own conclusions.

Prior to about a year ago the only thing
in the way of a jail Sioux county had

was a building about 10 feet square,
made of pine 2x4s laid fiat and spiked

together. This had been proven to be

worthless as a jail and hence when an

arrest was made the prisoner was kept
under guard night and day at a heavy

expense, or taken to anoiner county in

which a safe jail was provided. That

was also exiensive. The commissioners
took the matter up and decided to pro
vide the county with a jail. A cage
of the best material was ordered at a
cost of $5)1.63 to which is to lie added

$82.35 freight. The old jail building
described above was moved to the
court house grounds and a matched

floor laid over the old one, the sides

papered and weather-boarde- a good
door and window fitted to it and a chim

ney built. In the northwest corner of

the building the cage was placed, the
floor, ceiling and north and west sides of

which are solid sheets of metal, while

llu south and east sides are formed of

the steel bars. To put this in such con

dition cost the county about floO.OO.

In speaking of the matter one of the
commissioners told Sheriff Bartlett that
if he had occasion to confine any one in

the jail he should purchase the necessary

bedding. When Stoneking was arrested
a supply of bedding was furnished him

and a coal stove nut into the building so

that it was kept comfortable during the

day by the shoritt and for which the

county paid him 1.50 per day. In the

evening he went to his homo in the

country and hnd a man steep in the jail
building and for this bills Tor $2.00 per
night was charged, and these bills were

laid over until the next meeting, as the

question arose as to establishing the

precedent of the county paying for such

guard, or whether it is the duty of the
sheriff to act as such guard for the fees

allowed by law and if he desires to put in

a substitute pay the same out of his

own pocket. When Mr. Bartlett learned

that those bills were not allowed ho at
once handed in his resigualion.

4TH OF JULY
will lie

PROGRAM,

HARRISON.

Sunrise Salute.
10:00 Exercises at the Court House.

RACES ! !

le Race.

Trotting and pacing race, mile heals,
b'.t.t 2 in 3; lt prize 10; 2.1 ."); !M en-

trance fee. Entrance fee $1.(10

Running race, half mile, U-s- t 2 in !);

1st prize $10.00; 2d $.00; 3d entrance
foe. Entrance fee $1.00.

Running race, quarter mile, hst 2 in

3; 1st piizo Sjw.OO; 2d ft. Entrance
fee $1,00.

Puny race, 300 yard dash, 1st prize
$4.00, 2d $2.00. Entrance fee 50 cents.
Winner of uthVr races burred.

100 yard dash and turn at slake, prize
f:.ro."

Ladies' riding contest.
Broncho riding contest.
TOOT RACES:
100 yard dash, free for all.
00 yard d.isb, free for all.
50 yard dash, lmys under 14 years.
Sack race for boys uuder 14 year
(Prizes for those not announced will

be published next week.)
Base ball game.
Grand display of fire-wor- in the

evening and ball at the court house.

Come every body.

Y It is reported that a number of

horses are being lilted for the races

which are to occur here on the 4lh. A

lot of sport is looked for.
F. Coffee informed us on Satur

day that he had cut bis first crop of al-

falfa and the yield was about two and

a half tons per acre. He will cut two

more crops 'his year. (

J. W. Earnest had the misfortune
to 1 kicked on (lie right wrist by a
h.ii-wi- , days ago, one of the bones

being i racked.

Three final proofs were made before

Coui.ty Clerk Ulewett on Saturday by
Essie V., and Emory E. Prosser, of Hell,

and Franz P. Muller, of Indian Creek.

Octave Harris was np from Run-

ning Water on Saturday and culled at
this olfice. He reports Bell to be im- -

proving, ias he has the basement walls

tr a new house almost completed.

Y It is repoirted that the storm of the
20th of June did much damage to the

gardens along White river in the vicin-

ity of Glen. Um Kluin is reported to

have had six thousand cabbage plants
destroyed and others suffered damage.
The water got so high that in some in-

stances it Hooded the houses of the set-

tlers. Fred lilomlmrg informed that in

some places the bail was piled live feet

deep along the railroad.

-I-n the bill of the Crawford high
school for tuition fees of Jennie Percy

the comtiiissioneis'enoountered a new

deal. The law under which the bill was

created was passed in 1H!I5, and provides

that a pupil may bo sent to a high
school when provided with a certificate,

signed by the county suerintendent,
that said pupil has completed the com-

mon school course prescribed by the de

partment of education for work below

the high school. The pupil above

named had such a certificate which was

issued by Co. Hupt. Davis so that part
wusiixud. The law provides that the

county commissioners may levy anna

ally a tax to meet Mich expense, not to

exceed one mill on the dollar of the as
1 valuation, but school districts

which maintain high schools shall be ex

empt from such tax. No such levy has

ever been made in this county and no

fund crcatid out of whic h such tuition
, shall be paid, so what the board will or
' do la the case is not clear

AGENT

Pabst's Celebrated
BEER.

The Institute.
The work of the institute proper

closed yesterday and examinations are
now in progress. The attendance has
been less this week than last, which is a
reversal of the usual rule.

The instruction has been good, both
Prof. Bennett and Prof. Gray having
given good satisfaction and are deserved-

ly popular.
A pleasant time was had at the social

on Friday evening, and the lectures by
Rev. E. S. Ricker and Prof. Bennett
were instructive and well received.

The following is the complete list of
those enrolled as teachers:
Ilultte O'Connor, Kiilsy M, Donne,
I'laii'Hu Hester, Nettle ltalnes,
Martha It. Carey, MutfKlc Hunter,
Mullet V. Lowrey, liessle KerKUson,
Klizabelli Colttimu, I'enrl Stewart,
Liiperls Iluwojlli, Mr. Surah shaw,
Kilith r.ursiiii, Mauil K. Wright,
iMnllle Guillen, Mrs. Myrtle Dout,
Win. II. Sniuke, Mury A. Adams,
Evelyn Miller, Berths Alexander,
(i. M. Zerlie, C. I,. M.irsleller,
M. J. O'Coiincll, Adila Hallengee,

l'hoelie Ollnge.

Call at Tint Journal olfice and have

your final groof papers made out. It
will cost you nothing.

LOST two picket ropes and pins
from the hill east of the school house.
Finder will confer a favor by returning
to D. J. Clark.

f On Tuesday a combination rain and
hail storm visited this locality but no

harm was done and it covered but a
small area.

A special train containing the new
and retiring general managers, the gen-

eral superintendent and division superin-
tendent made a trip over this branch of
the Elkhorn the last of the week.

I. R. Mclntire left yesterday for

Douglas, Wyo., with his photo outfit.
He did a large amount of work while

here, the quality of which was excellent
and should he return he would be well

patronized.
The Elkhorn line will start what is

known as the "Nebraska Silver Train"

from Lincoln to the democratic national

convention on Sunday, July 5lh, at 8

o'clock, a. m. A rate of one fare for

the round trip has been made. Persons

going from here would need to start on

Friday evening, July 3d.

t-T- he question of getting rid of the
old manure heap about town again
confronts the village board. The

property owners, as a rule, will clean

up their premises if called on to do so by
the authorities, but the places which are

rented or vacant are the ones which puz
zle the authorities. If a general clean-

ing nn is not made the town will have

another sieiro of diphtheria to face some

uPuiese days.
W mi.- - . .1 lnL--liiie annual hcirhu iiipuu un nvn

Monday was well atteded and passed ofr

very quietly. The term of G. W. Hes-

ter having expired, Lewis Gerlach was

unanimously elected as his successor.
D. II. Griswold, G. Guthrie and J. E.

Marsteller were appointed to check up
the books of the outgoing treasurer. It
was estimated that exclusive of repairs
of buildinir there would be sufficient

funds to run the school without levying

any tax. The question of school room

was raised and after discussion it was

decided to adjourn for one week to allow

estimates to be obtained. There are
more children of school ape in the din

trict than ever before and it is safe to

presume that there will be as many
from outside as there has been in other

years. The report on the old building is

that It must have new roof, new floor

and new plaster and nn addition. Most

are opposed to putting so much expense
on the old building in its present loca-

tion. Some favor a new building, some

the removal of the building to a new

site and fixing it up others want nothing
done. Now that it is under considera-

tion if no one attempts to force his pet
schema on the district some good way
out of the difficulty may be found. All
should attend the meeting t.eit Monday.

HARRISON,

THE SIOUX COUNTY

JOURNAL,

FOR

NEBRASKA.

Envelopes,
Bill heads,
Poster stock,

Invitations,

I

ESTABLISHED 1888.

Always carries in stock a good line

of stationery consisting of

Letter heads, , Note heads,
Statements,

Legal blanks,
Book stock,

Cards,
Etc, Etc, Etc.

When in need of such things do not

forget to calL
can

during the full.


